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Late A. T. Stewart.
Merchant Prince of New-York.

From a pencil etching by one of hie employee* 
and proneunrvd to lw a true and 

correct llkence*.

' A strong-utInded woman a h» licitnl to remark, 
the other day, that eha wmiltl marry a man 
who had plenty of inoithy, tliooah he wae eo 
ugly ehe had to Horcaui every time elw U**ked 
at him.
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Captain M. WEBB,
from Dover to Calai».
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—Rleroed is the man who never says liie 
mother'» pies wore hotter than hi» wife'» 
are.

THE BABY MYSTERIES.
Where .ltd yob eome from, baby *u>
Out of Uw every where Into here.
Where itkl fou art your eye» of blue T 
Out of the «by a» I eame through.
What make» the light In them «perkle end «pi» ? 
Home of the «lurry »|dke» len In.

—There i« a man in T<-nne«»ee with eiwh 
hig Teel that, if he gete them wet in De- 
rent her, he doeen't have roi,I in hie head 
until Fehrtiary.

_The married ladie* of a Western eity
have formed a “ Come - home hu.hend 
Club." It i« aUtut four feet long, and has 
a bru»h on the end of it.

— Victor Hugo «aye that woman i« I ho 
eonumlrum of the nine-teenth century. 
—We may »«e ahle to, gueee her, but we 
won't give her up.

—Ilwihaiid» end fathers will he p
to learn that “ «mail cheek» " ill 
hional.le for «like next «uronier

—At I-andaff, N. H. i* the grave of a 
Mr». Rmn«on, who lived in three centu
rie». She wa* l»orn in 1699, and died in 
|*ll|. It I» «aid that there are hut three 
«imillar eaaee on reoo'd.

Where did you get thel Itttto tour ?
I found It wulUua when I got here.
What make# your aweheud eo.month and high » 
A eo* hand enwthed It ae 1 went by.
What make» your rheeka like a warm, W^htte

,t

I mw enmethlng hetleethaa ear one k 
Whence that Ihrre-rornrrrd »mUeof billeT 
Three angel, give me ul oner e ktee.
Where dhl you gel this pearly ear T 
Hod epohe, and II eame out to hour.

How did they nil jiwt mine to heyont 
I tod thought about me, and eo I grew.
But how did you mme to ue, yon dear ?
God thought about you. and eo I

—“ At what age erre you married ?" 
a»ked the, inquisitively. But the other 
liulv wa* equal to tlie flBprjfpnf). aiKa 
quietly responded, “ At the peraonage."

—Ah love I » ehe murmured, ae they 
wandered through the moonlight, . ah,
, lea reel I whv do the rummer roev* fade e 
He happened to be a young cbemtot of a 
practical turn of mind, and he replied 
that it wa* owing to the insufficiency of 
oxigen in the atmoepliere.

-A etroke of lightning the other .lay 
tore a lev's loot all to piece» and didn t 
harm the'hov. The reaeon wa» that lie had 
planed the boot under a tree and gone in 
nwimming.

—When a clergyman remarked there 
would he a nave in the new cliumh the Ni
nety wae building, an old lady whv pc red 
that ehe “ knew the party to whom he 
referred. "

—Noledy like, to he nohwly ; but eve- 
rvlio.lv i« pleaeed to think himself «nine
l.vlv. And eveiybodjr is somobo^ibut
when every bo. ly thinke hunself somebody, 
he generally think» everybody elae « no- 
body.

A writer nay» that when 
ramp, he should turn hi» toe. toward* 

the tarn- Another 
votfr toe* tewerds the noddle efthe pound, 
i.nd paw ter the nearest drylanc.

am hero.

a Can animale communicate ideas ?» a»*» 
■n exchange. If they cannot there is a vast 
amount of wasted conversation o’moon- 
light nights around feneessnd back sheds.

• “ Was it yoi r eldest daughter, madam, 
that was bitte i by a monkey ?” “ No, sir, 
it was my yon ogeet. My eldaat daughter 
had a worse misfortune, she married a

hey !"

A poor woman, who had attended seve
ral confirmations, was at length recognised 
by the bishop.

• Pray, have I not seen yon before T » 
■aid hie lordship.

» Yes, » replied the woman, » I get me 
conformed as often as I can ; they tell me 
it Is good for the rheumatis. »

Exclusiveness. — « Our daughter never 
ilance* ont of her own set, » said a proud 
dame at one of those nondescript enter
tainments get up at the hotel* of a certain 
fashionable watering place. .Is it a blue 
set or a pink set? » some one asked ; and 
the good ladv coloured up and oouM make 
no reply. It turned out that this exclusive 
person was the worthy mete of a dealei in 

, modem china.
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-The* «real dec!lue In the prtw of Huger !• at
tributed to the aw«wtue*e of the glrle at thl* 
M-iiMin, whlrli mutera Use use of earrheiinv 
eiilwum-f ■ nf leas e« '«Hint titan usual,

— Providence, jealous of the London 
Zoological Gardens, has rsmlvei to litre 
a menagerie of bar own. In a recent num* 
lier of th«* Providence Journal the Super* 
inteii.lent of park» acknowledge* the 
rewipt of ten «quirrels, two crows, and a 
Guinea pig.

-An Kiigllsli lady atKlngeum-on-the Thaim-. 
drlxe* a four*in-hand a» well as a man, says an 
Kngllsh paper. If she drives the menas well a* 
the I'Htr-lii hand, she must bravery uncommon 
woman.

— W"it sat the Poitom about Mill 
or Maovrsia ? That it is nn excellent re
medy for disorder» of the stomach.

—A young American prima don nu. who took 
ksann* In Milan, a few year* ago, ami returned 
to thl* country disgusted with the tyranny of 
Italian waste teachers, ha* liwn engaged a* a 
*ulwtliule for a steaiu whistle In a I^iwell >**»! 
factory.

—My dear Amelia, »- *aid a dandy, * I 
have long wished for this op|»orttmity, 
hilt hardly dare speak for fear you will re
ject me. But 1 love you ; sav you will lie 
mine 1 Your smile» would sited » — and 
then he paused again.

« Never mind the 
Amelia ; „ go on with the pretty talk. » 

—Ladtee need have mi objection wheleverln 
using t.uhy’s Parisian lialr Re newer, as II will 
not «-oil the most di lieate heail-dre**. nil the 
contrary. It 1* a m««t favorite toilet dressing, 
tropartlng a pleasant perfume and glow to the 
hair No toilet laide should lie without It. Hold 
by all eheinlwls.

A man »cntcncs»d to la* hung was offered 
hi. liberty if lie would Kt w judge of n 
liul.y .how. lie Mid he preferred a lev* 
violentdeath, and told the .heritTto goon 
with the hanging.

„ Ah, |ian*ou, I wieh I could carry my 
gold with me, » Mid a dying man to hi. 
parlor. « It might melt, " wn« the con- 
.oling anrwer.

—A Keutlemau rallmt on a hunk «rllcr 1er a 
nnely-houial ropy of llie Kcrl|>tnre,. The dealer 
lunkeil tarer the .Irek tail naikl rtml imthtli* to 
.nit the ruatomer. Vaatln* an aho- rted link 
over the .tielvea, he ttnally Mht : " I don't aee 
why II la I here are an few here. Wealway.keep 
mi initially mini lier on hand."
--Ml!.* or Mtomu, a far «uperior article 

to the cart.niatea of wala and magneaia, or 
the eelcined form of the latter.

—Piety and buatneaa are pleaalngly Metaled 
In the following copy of a elr-ular, wlileh. It la 
raid. Iiaa reeently lawn laeue.1 by a eotnmereial 
Hrui lit Hoiubay : ~ ••tlentlemen. we have the 
pleia.itO' hi Inform you our reaper!ed father 
<la|..rteil thla life on the — that. Ula hiialneaa 
will ta- rolalneted hy hie beloved anna, wlow 
name, are elated below. The opium market Is 
oulrt.aml Malwa MnOra per cheat 
where la thy sling T «death where Is thy grave ?
XVe are, yours truly.----- "

—He was praising her beautiful hair, 
and tiegging for one tiny curl, when her 
little brother Mid : “ »», my 1 ‘ taint not
hin' now. You just ought to have seen 
how long it hangs dowu when she hangs 
it on the side of the table to eomh it. 
Then they tanged, and «he called her 
brother s cute little angel, anti when the 
young man was going away and heard 
tint boy yelling, he thought the lad 
taken suddenly and dangerously ill.
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AFOTSBOAlIir BALL.ODDS A ENDS.
| .. * hungry Hy, a VhM orchestra l* hii

0qV<| with V n lie « sear > Pam. Infanl* 
wnil»»' » llli «•«flic, w h«i might I* •i-clily re*
Ix. * 1 vs 111. Xf i • U "I M ..g i•1 Is.

Most men l«»v«* little woin«‘i>. me I little
Women love IllOet fliell.

—Karlv to rye* an«l lab* *m-«I tin tope r
— lie tbit WOUhl ptlt »l»«»lieV III hi- foh, 

must do the work or I*»*- tin j«»h.
— An v in nit who cnii swap hoi -« -, or «•*•* It 

fish untl not lie nImhiI It, Is Just *- pious *• men 
*v*-r *t t In this world

— All those who have gray hair in the 
prune of life van r«*me«l.v thaï uiiph a-aht 

and re-ton- it* natural color atxl
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HYP0PH08PHITE
OK I.1ME.I mailt y wilii Luh> * Pat i-ihii Hair Kenewer 

wash tie liftivl dean, and, when p« rt« < tlx 
«Irv.applv it ns nn ordinary «Ire-sing, it 
please- erei v « me who ha- «nv:»-ioii to u*« 
it. <«i|i| hv all cbcMuist*, only •*1 vent- a

A prépara Holt rlrrria II* OU l<« 
thorauffhlit IrtiHUformril that if I* 
w either rrrof/wizevf iw «Ac Iff a/e not- 
in the ante//, nutl run hr taken htt 
the mort faetiilioue with iromler- 
I'al brurflrial rffrrt.I ««it tie.

.ffiiii.in gl«»rl«** 
|n In r hair: a ml I» ..irdim: lmu-e hntli r *«uuee

Vf i*it iriorli— in In* stM-nglh

CAUTION.-/’/, aseHr• In ImiIIi.
Wh' io one youth depend- on hi* 

iii. ut.il .iLilitx for si.vi— hi lite, nine n-t 
th' ii hope- nil th«* «’Ut and gl«i—

observe that the articlei

you purchase hears the signature 
of "/)/:'/ ’INS è* HOL TON " 

the top if the Bottle.

■i lie u

g, ulu- pr«»|*t-« - l«« Introduce pup* r 
I || wt'T.X pi*|M lalilrts. It'll » shirt niM.lv out 

\i oni.t have i«ei many tales.
hi >tivjin<« >i:N' xti.-x in Ihi1 L'ulh t, 

| h. .u tI•«iin. pi«»«•«•« d* from avidity "f 
the stoiiiii' h, and i- i« lie lied l*y Mil K or

over

1 ’ii-iMtwd only Gy
I» i:\ INM A HOLTON.

CHEMISTS MONTREAL.
For 8a e by all Druggist».

M ...m IA,
TO PARENTS & GUARDIANS..1 • tu*u* (looking In a mlltl". r'- wlmk-w

•• iimi’t yon think they are 
l.i// «• ( wh.ee thought* arc on the '•!her -hie of 

Vvt > , especially I In* one wllh the DEV | NS'VEGETABLE.the street I 
Iona l.lavk sktewhiskers.” WORM PASTILLES_Attending tip* Iiiiki iI «•! hi- h'Urth
wit. ,a« ivkii.-y liiutnlat tin* grax «•. . What
shall wo d«> xx it It him ?............. lx a-h.-«l a

Lvax•• him iil«ui«. • >.ud a

TIIR «1KKAT AMTIIlOTR FOR WORMS I* 
« MII.IfKKN ON AIK LTS.

L\ -1 III.1er.
Caution.'irilifti«* m«Mirn«*r, she'll - »«>u n,wiv«*.»

ol I h*1 tillK* HUHiIm l «il hotel
in.di.itu' for Worm-, 
they seldom or «‘ver 
knoxv xvliHt th«*v are 
getting, there la'lllg H» 
many worthless art ivies 
*«il«l for that pmp<»e«i.

Devins' Vegetable Worn Pastilles i«ve
stood the t«*st for years 

And arc now known as the ln*-t :in«l safest 
antidote for all kind* of Worm* in L'liil 
.II* II or Adult*. To prevent liautl they 
are never -old hy the ounve or jh.iiimI, 
hut in la»x«** «mly at 25 cants each with 
full direction* for their u-«*.

.«ii ,.i. - in | l.o ut. ni i in- >. ar,rl«'i k- m l l.i.i 
|I,C iii-It Hall.in <• "I- Lhall-li lei I' and

n.dilenuMi gem i ..'i>. -il H" w ilding|.>r. 1411

k II.IXX II.

W Mil* minim, r. wh- lane ' Mi ut • x. 1 h. i..r«;

% AA Hdisttlve Plant. ( II. rr l’uni|*Tiileliel, 
huxlug Jiibi play**.I h •••ini|*.-iU.in "I I"- own, 
l,„nd* lulu tears. I I’lHirusof friend*-’ « Mt. x* hid 
U the uialh r * What ran we do lor >011 ?” Il« rr 
Pu 1111>.-rnickel»*' Act» ! Nos-lag! N.m-mg ! Hot 

I hear real I.v v.h.i music, ecu mu*l lalway*

— A country editor received the follow* 
in*; : “ Dear Sir,— I have l««oke«l varelully 
and patiently over your papers for months 
f.»r the death of some individual» 1 was 
a«>|uaiuted with, hut ns yet not a single 
*oul 1 cure anything about has «lroppe«l 
.dl ; you will please to have my name

Special Caution.- h-'
gmiril against the seller xvho will tell you 
It.* lias something just a* good, take only 
the genuine Devins' Vegetable Worm 
Pastilles md you will never deoeix.il.

S»l«l hy all re*p«*ctable I»ruggi-t.- an«l 
general Storekeei»er*. ami xvhol«**ale and 
ndail hy

Am* iher** any wiast- ah«»ut h«*r«- ?” askixl 
proprietorth • -c kvr for summer Ihmi<.

,,, t . ..'i tiry house delightfully sltuatc<l, ton 
it m:|« * wutk from the«lepid ; large hum; lair* 

HU,j carriage* can In* luwl on r.-asonahlc 
t. rnis; plenty of milk egg*. He.

, .hill W.sit, lie’s |MWlmaster, an' keeps 
x\v*t Indy g.ssl* *lor« : 'Wlah W.ssl’sihe 

l.lackamlth. an’Tlioma» Benton W«**l, lie farm* 
lie x mi reluled to I lie

DEVINS A BOLTON,
Apothecariee' Hell,

Sort the Chart Hotter, Montreal.
■ V..1I, ye. ;

I I1 Ml ITHFR».—W, will (nfw.id b, null, | M bed, 
1.. any addrt»» in Canada, on receipt of aj cesls a 
..I 1 levins' Worm Pastille*, the vsrar ANTiaerr k» 
xt vSHh tu tluldieti vi aduli>.

it up lu Ilia corner*. 
Wvod- t *
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I
» , 4i. Ken *
Hm we Jew k 
k k i u 1er S#

•• | Woll |.-> wtiwl m«à« « 
• all «♦ I<«|| III *
%» »»k | la* • • I k.ul' * ‘««eet»*

II..ve l k. it- fallu r il Î», *
.

• 41.1 III*

of tIke* christening
than *'»

hum», on tlii-
of«|«kv who»r iath« r «** more
war- ut .L'r■. in-l wli.ili vl martial w v'«ni4

« il Uvl% .V«»rv Ilk»*. ' »*i'l * *•*!
|,*M, ah'l h t « Vi itli ih it» h« *.1

ih. -un «I en I ‘i »k" a' • ."«i l* <•.
■ Milk -il M».

—The «• l l t apmt ol nil 1- r.-| ‘It..I 
\ii ntlv « r *»f the H-ixal.

from l^iiKioii.
Hoi - Hum l- ' ie i,.- he*wl 1 •'

l. ironvt to i vh«

«

Uk,ain«‘t i ' vrt mi -p'-rtmi! 
ton mile*
while * *u*il crawl* ten
griM -"I h«».i 'I.

• l.tilv afternoon vi «wl. t»|<l*, ti\«

t.ur hunting «ountry
ii. liH. on a 

\t | «et a<l V ir..e till- ell 1 I
•pletviil von«liti<>n nivl taking x

oil the «mill.
—A Hunt iii'll»|N*n*aWe tiS'ct artido 

I'ariehm Hair k.i.^wr for r.-*t«Ting grnv lu.ir • 
to It «iriglii.il inka amt lmiul.%
^n^iih iwrlumed amt will id w 1,11 
hiuel «li ll.al. lahfn ali.ll»«|Utt«‘al-«X"ril« l".m 

| lieauiwrior 141mllll« « oval *11 otlii-i |-ri | aralluiie
..I to km-l In ihmv • an »*• hwl of «II rh« inlet»

__\x h.tx •« e«.«*n woni' ii. I»e*utifiil x otmg 
girl», w ith the* einil** of an «uigcl irn* listing 
llieir scrap hie fact**, an*I the glow of 
< Initial! charity ml womanly ten lerneai 

I warming their lv;trt«, -taivl atvl talk tin• •• 
«âtiaiierwof in h mf to 1 gmeaing, t irtw wl 
Hum. who wouhl have gone wil l in love 
with them it he eouUonly have forgotten 

I,net. fleeting a,',niii| that hie right

it 1» in"*'

kept in place I v a longMi-|.en>l'*r
l.rn- |»in that p*n»»l through it into the 

email of hie hark.
— || the 1‘utati of a Juvenile revolts at a n • - 

. I... * 1 „•*. It I» very liimeult for him loswalh.w it. 
Till* l" not Un «•*»» a ilh " Milk of Mugit' - 

I I,«. lately ilefvaMhâllehli M"inner »l«><-I

'

u|,<»n the beach of a watering | . ■ • ** 
sl«l loan an«l hi-* wife, also Hurt.near an «

viewing the ocean for the tiret time. u'Vhat 
-ml the oM Iwly, I' thejiii/zh- m<*, 

perpetual movement «»• the 

—the title. tf

— the
M.mIuiiu' h i. I M -H

nier, solemnly, that motion is prt»luee«l
I,y the Heli. They wriggle al - it a g.ivl
«teal, mi'l xxag tlvir tail» violently. That 

the waxes. When they get tiledcause*
of-w tinmtng near the shore they all retint
simultaneously, aivl the see follows them.
That cause# the ti'le.

-A roiieelteit i.-llow.ln introducing Ills We ml 
lnt«Hom|»aiiy. •nhl 
l„. |W ma gr« at a f.sil a» lie seem». " The 
gvIiUvliiHii Immediately replied, 
wily the till!» re me Ih tween my fraud an I

—One of tho saddest sight» of the**»

• 1.. ntlerneii, 1 a*»ur«. you

•• Tlml ie «•*

hanl time» 1» to see a woman with 4 five 
foot husband trying to alter his pants to 

tit her a foot sen.

DEVINS & BOLTON’3
FUSE

QUININE WINE,

EMTAM. WIT.

A K.ntloh miller lefl lisn.l«>m. l-irwlno In hi. 
t'teeuUir. un r.edllloe lh»l they .liould Ikii, 
hlm ululer hi. mill Mel |Ueee the l.ulcwlu* 
e|Uls|.li, hl.ewn I-.III11-wlU.Ui eburt- him

UMU.
Lira IS. Sell rfs- WIU 
«04 k. H>4 U4 .44 k#4H4.
AM el Su fur,«r»i i. Uu4> efteS
WHn k. .r»- *4S^Se

N.SMy 1. •• »»4 »'M) 1»'"

The Mlvwisg inempiiue is es a tmaUlnse m the |4- 
n«h church, ird. VhehenhAm

Here lie» I and my eewen daughter..
killed by drmking the Uwnesh*m Mis.
II we had ouch lo t peom eslis 
XI’e would mH auw be m these liere reulf 

l in * Imac ksmith, m Al inger churchyerd. Kurrey 
M« hammer and anvil have lost. 1/1 nng 
Mv liell'iw*. too, have Uwt 11* wmd.
My tore'» eitiact, my large decayed 
Mv ra»i» and vice in the du.t are laid.
.M v oal iv »|ienl, my ir-m gone.
Mv last nails’s Driven, mv work is done 

Then are many epiiai*» whah abound in the passing 
element Witnee* the toduwmgfrom Hacknevchurchyard, 

«hi Heler Muller .

*

The only Preparation which hee been 
honoured by the epeoiel reeonmen- 

dition of the Medicsl Feculty.

DEVINS t BOLTON'S QUININE WINE.

As *ttU as deaih puov Peter lies.
And Sutler when alive wse he .

StiU s«ft without a h«ipe iv riw.
I l.'High Stiller that he St til will be 

f Hi a carrier who died of drunkenness 
John Adams lies here, «d the pjnah of Southwe '.
A . mener who iarrieJ hie can to hie month well.
He err ted e» much and he earned w fast,
He c«4ild ! <%rry no more, so wee . mmed at la«t 
Tor the InjuiH he «trank, bee-ng W much for «ix,
He could • «1 rry ej}, ao he's now (4rnr*.

< hi Mrs. Y reeland, m hdwalt.m churchyard. N-tV.

She drank g«*id ale. strong punch and wine.
And lived to the age ninety-nine.

In the grave of St. Catherine, Ulminwter :
Here lies old Mr linhard Tally,
Who lived a hundred and three years fully.
He did the sword «4 the city hear 
(Somany years) before the Mayor.
He had six wives, and here they lie.
Ksprctmg Hseven's eternity.

The following appears m the churchyard of Tnmrbum, 
containing two clever punej:

Here lies Margery tireig.
Who never had issue except in her leg.
This Margery tireig was wiwdroue cunning,
For while «me leg Mood still the other kept running.

From St. Mary's, Islington, on a woman 
Censure m t rashly though nature's a|H to halt.
No woman ln.ni that dies without a fault 

In Kfichdale, Lancashire, over Tie Bobin a gtave :

He lies John and w ith him Mary,
Cheek by Jowl and never vary :
No wonder they so well agree,
Tim wants no punch and Moll no tea.

♦

I* tli«- only n*>tl wine which ha» reccivctl 
the sanction uiul approval <>t tin* Medical 
Faculty, and hy it* uiMiueutiotiahle tjualitx 
.inti it» well known merit» <loea not deceit e 
I lie |iiihhv. Several metlical gentlemen 
have t‘X|.i --e«| a th*»il*e to 11» l<i obtain 1 
• {limine Wine. M-ientiHcally preuaretl xxitli 
I I'.waid - Snl|,lutteof<{umitie aivl fine grapo 
wine, mi a» t«i |n»«pw the me<licinal |.r«»|»« 1 - 
tie» of thi» fanion» tonic in a simple, plea» 
ant aivl reliable form. We have now the 
pleasure of placing the Mine before tie 
public We have submitted our preparation 
to the undermentioned prominent eity 
physicians, who have carefully examine.!, 
prearrilatl. aiel now honor u* hy allowing 
tltcir names a» upturning an<l reeommend 
ing our Quinine Wine, when they con»i«lei 
their patient» require t hi» tonic: I>r Tru 
del, hr. Peltier. I»r. Rot lot, Hr raiiuhaud, 
hr. Ricard, hr. Hof.illanl, Dr. Uprohon. 
hr. f oderre, hr. Miyor. I>r. Kollmyer. hr.

I Hro»»cau. l>r. «I. .A. Mount, Dr. Ed. Mount, 
hr. Perrigo, Dr. Alloway. Dr. Reatain 
Dr. L. A. E. hesjanlin». l>r. Thompson.

, Dr. huliamel. hr. Turgeon, Ih . Dagenai». 
Dr. Plante, hr. WTebh, hr. heamarteau. 
In caaea of indigestion, general debility, 
loss of apja-tite, nervous affections, fever 
aivl ague, A-e.. Devin» A Bolton's Pure 
tjuinine Wine is highly l*enefieial, and 1- 
speciallv recommvndeil and a<iapta-d to 
children and delicate female*, to mother» 
after confinement, and to the weak or in 
firm whether front age or disease. It xtill 

I i npart lone and circulation to the blood 
and the whole nervous system, heviiis X 
Bolton realize the fact that the only true 
te»t of medicinal pre|>anitions i* tie test of 
a long series of year» of succesful u»e, aivl 
that while a vigorous system of puffing an< l 
ailvertising may increase the sales for the 
time living, they choose rather to gain a 
fauv on the actual merits of the wine, and 
therefore ask the public to give it a trial. 
Devins X Bolton's Quinine Wine can la* 
ha<l. wholesale and retail, lroin all general 
dealer» in the principal towns aivl cities of 
the Dominion and of

LOW I1ES, IMeLlSy NEILL* Ce., Moitresl 
NORTHROP * LYMAN, Tereite,
B. A. MITCHELL, Ueiee, Out.,
Aid I. WINER A Ce., HaeUlee, OH.

I

I

1

«

Upon a Itat time in the nave of Coawsy Church is the 

following :
*• Here lieth the body of Nicholas Hoode*. of Con

fie was the «i«t child of his Esther, hy Alice, his 
wife, and father uf 17 children. He died ou the soth March,
1637-"

The following occurs in a churchyard near Salndnirv : 
On Kitaaen Button, Esq.

Oh, Run, Moon, Stars, and ye Celleetial Poles !
Are graves then dwindled into Bmtten-kelei t

Closely allied to this ie the annexed amp en a Bulba»- 

•• Which is the deepest, the longest, the broadest, and

wav

h«»le
the smallest grave in this churchyard ?" said a pedestrian 
to his comrade, while meditating 
Esher. " Why, " replied he. " It ie that in which Milet 
Button isbuned. far il ie Milee below the sod. miles m 
breadth, and yet, after all, it » but a Button hole."

the titmb. .1

fixe, â N orfolh chuithyird I 
Calnelh Uxe «4 Ie, Job. Koud,
Who ni loti uiih, wo end em »u found.

_____________
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Ai hr I-«ok es IMS the rooip.- of Dr. 

Collier'i qmeie# Wm# can be found in the 
Phameceutieel Journal of Loudon and 
Messss. Waters, Ooodall and othem adver
tised in < Venelle their preparation. of Qui
nine Wine nearly 30 years ago. It» there
fore not a new thing ; now why should 
ether |ieo|>le plume themselves with bor
rowed feathers by trying to impress the 
publie that th. ir Quinine Win.- prepara
tion is the « original amd only ywiwmr » and 
quite a new affair.

Sven body cannot tie an inventor no 
more
tinent, hut the man who improves upon 
and perfects a discovery confers a greater 
boon upon the public than the originator. 
Messers. Devins A Bolton's "Aorta in this 
respect have certainly been crowned with 
just reward for from amongst the many 
Quinine Wines claiming to be genuine, 
that prepared by them is the only one 
that the Medical Faculty have recognised 
and sanctioned its use. What more can 
be said in its favour. There is no purer 
Quinine Wine than that prepared by De- 
vins A Bolton, chemists, Montreal.

PHILLIPS'S
MILK OF MAGNESIA

_ - _ le .•n.loieetl and |»rssM-itlHwH#y 
\ th* .«wliii* Hliyetetane thruu-

Miis.ui Hi* country, *■ lb* 
I x Twni |.is-ptAi««lloii known f«*r

•II diet urhwi condition»ol lb#

CUmifrmÿ-
/ror/re—i-rys-g-i

J.SI set sssSsUdVl 
ySss, Str.eySsel Its »«*«»••• ssd/rse 

Its /.M.oUf trt.lsssls

LTBARM. l LARK, A CO.
H. MWDKR KTAR» A 00. 
LOWBBR, mOLUl, SKILL A CO. OtolllMI'Is.".sr»,’»

UNNTIOM. iikartbuhn. 
m»UK *toll A« M awl
IlkAhAt Il K» caused by eel

Moelrtal,

%> LYMAR BR0TMCR» A CO. 
NORTH KOI* A LTMAR,

dliv of the sloaiseli. ............

ÉllpS§iS||
umm! aa direct**»!. It I* also giecullarly adapted 
to females.

.Mll.K OK

B. i. MITVHELL, Ueiee, 0.
J. WINER â I». HsmUWa, 0. 
AVERT, BROWN A 0». RaRfci.

Uum «very body can diacover • con-

MaUNRHIa Immediately corrvcta 
had URtc in the ni-Hith. and renders Impure
S^Tfflfi?n»*!d!bte^3»JSS
%T.k'.ï evooïl‘r„MnL»^ MiT-'k Ol^MAlV 

sirt-edy
wltli thlo preparation eau obtain es plana tory 

by addressing.
C. H. PMILLIPt Wsesfhctsriag Chemist.

.N KW YORK

tiie cmis m mi
Montreal, November 1877.

circular

A mono the many additions that have 
recently lieen made to the list of new 
remedies, there are few that merit more 
fully the a)»|>mliation of the profession 
than that of Phvejtho • Sutriline, a new 
and important preparation of the Soluble 
Wheat Phosphates, and the Milk of Mag
nesia.

. he importance of the first named will 
readily be noted by the following extracts 
from well known authorities.

Of the Soluble Wheal Pkoepkatee Prof. 
Grace I’alvkst says: « The phosphates 
contained in wheat are soluble ; they are 
not combined with organic matter, but are 
in a free condition ; further, the greatest 
part are those of potash and magnesia. > 

Prop. J. V. Liebio remarks : « The sig
nificance of the nutritive salts of our total 
(that is, the phosphates) is sufficiently 
well known to our physiologists ; it is 
known that, without their co-operation, 
the other constituents of our food are 
incapable of affording nourishment, r As 
a remedial agent, the Phoepho-Nutritine 
will be found to differ from ordinary medi
cines called or containing phosphates, in
asmuch as these are mainly phosphates ol 
lime and soda—the least of im|x>rUuice in 
supplying the daily waste of our organs— 
while in this solution, the phosphates of 
Potash and Magnesia greatly predominate, 
and the superiority which this difference 
gives must be apparent to any intelligent 
mind and instantly recognised by the Fa
culty.

Uf the Milk of Magneeia Prof. Gisborne 
says : It has a smooth and milk-like taste, 
is the ltest of all antacids, and whether 
used for children or adults, physicians will 
find that this hydrate possesses all the 
medicinal properties of magnesia in a much 
higher degree then the calcined and car
bonated preparations of that important 
Alkali.

The Phoepho-Xutritine and Milk qf Mag• 
neeia are prepared only by C. H. PaiLurs, 
Manufacturing Cbsaul New Ycrk.

P. O. Uos 4M7.

Milk of Mragriieela.
,t lbow prvesR, a. o.

n.i am as physicians are with the many
thv'.l Irn-r*i Ural Oh i*i iV-Urt l .ti ate « and otli*r i»r«- , It has always been and will be an object

of '•» .light -m,,<,rumv to remedy «h.,

sswSsgsK :
dw.k/l untV^b" “'."Ml'uit III iMliiifnl.ti-iinf Ihr that end can be icoompluhed.

^ ^ Many penon. who have mud" u«e of the
HR »«><»*» preparation. brought under their

ASM SSW «r- H||| III be fill. notice, without obtaining any Mtiifactory
mini In the bowel*, . ... , t
and If the carbons- result, will as a natural consequence be
^"«fir'diiten- inclined to condemn eny article of real
!imeh,l>r fim. tW merit when .ubmitted to them. Tbi. i.
ri*riH'iitc-MTid ^jras. the case in the present instance where an
ah these eviï# are article but recently made known in this

W £!!"£* by* thï Lb Country and which ha. long lieen .ought
mini«tra(l.,n of the ^ ha. had innumerable dilBcultie. and
mile Ol magnesia,
for it objections to contend against, but has
I- inipieieeombin*- beyond a question of a doubt prouven anil
1-ï wïi.FïiïS'i eatabli.bod iu claim a. a most durable
irm ,hr. tbiit™in dreeelng for the hair by the approval ol
which combine- hundred, of our citiien. who ale u»ing it.
ddy .m-etSunThe We refer to Luby'a Pari.ien Hair He-
re’ÎTL'm.I-thMM newer, aa an acknowledged article of real
Mlk-«k.ujw merit, poeeewing every deeirable feature

or wlolta, of a toilet requisite for drawing ladie. or
gentlemen'» hair. It doe. not .oil the 
piliowalipe, in mo.t agreeably perfumed, 
doe. not clog the hair but leave, the head 
and «-.Ip clean, cool and entirely free ol 
dandruff, re»wiring every vetage of gray 
hair to iu natural color after a few appli
cation.. Une thing i. ceruiu, that iu 
baleamic p repartie» are aucli that it 
•trengthen. weak hair and check, iu fall
ing out. Thi. » the opinion freely expres
sed of all who have and are now u.ing 
Luby's Parisian Hair Kenewer. and .till 
further proof of IUmeriu are daily evident 
from the increasing demands made for it 
in all parte of th# Country. Itisdeetinedto 
b#~w»a an indispensable toilet requisite 
fer the dressing table.

Far

*

now

iMJiîî'Lnîr^whether'uwBd'fiir chllilren 
|iliv*W’ians will find that thl* h/drate _ 
all ihr inedlelnul pmperthe of magnesia In • 

igher «legre«-1 Finn any other preparation 
iAsia In lbs market
moodiness of till» preparation and Its 

perfect soluhlllty are made fully apparent In 
the above illustration*

They represent a fractional |*art of s single 
drop of the magii'*»n« hltlu-rto ma-d, and of the 
milk ot niagne*lii now ottered to the profession. 
Thev are magnUleQl "Jib dlameiei». Veilalnly 
the difference between them I» most milging, 
for whereas the uiidl*»oiveU prerlpélate» mid 
particle* In the drop of ealeined magnesia are 
exhibited with terrible di*iinrtiie»*, the milk of 
magnesla lia* all the ap|H-aranee of a cloudy 
vapor, entirely free front the object Iona bse pre-
rT^;nMrî^Vwtï5S^.he emme,
of thl* preparation, I he beneltclal result* obtain
ed by Its use, and lt*ea*y admlnletratloo, which 
In cases of young children. Is a great point to 
be considered, enable* us to recommend It to 
Hie profession as Hilly worthy of their confiden
ce, For sale by all chemists and wholesale by

«•h h
ol magnes 

The s

LYMANS, CLARK A Co. H. Hogden Evans A 
Co. Lowdee, lugUs. Neill A Co. Montreal,

SEsSïïâSSKKZ Jk SOLTQS. Meettsel seleAgseu

t
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BUZZINGS.PHILLIPS*
PhosphoHulrltlni

A New Wonder ih Mbuicinr. — Velil 
within s imw yuan, the rwmediee preembwl 
for the reiwovel of worms from the human 
»ystein. Were of the most deegerous iuvl 
disgusting nature, our little ones, after 
the greatest resistance were dosed with 
Cowage, Jalap. Calomel, and ether drastic 
and Corroding. Mmeals, generally without 
at all effecting the desired object. How 
different is the present method those de. 
lightfiil confections known as Devins' l> 
g ttahlê. Worm Dust Hitt are eagerly sought 
for by the children everywhere and are 
taken without any idee of medicine, they 
are safe for the weakest, and never fail in 
expelling the worms, truly this is the 
age of improvement. Prepared only by 
Devins A IUilton, Druggists, next the 
Court House Montreal, and sold by all 
chemists in Ihixcn iif* c. each.

—Insanity among «<m»u is said to be 
increasing. Of corset ».

—A sweetheart is ceil*l e turtle en a 
eenustts west he a murk-tan» «!«»%.

HBAlfU of the vulire e>«tem «le* 
pende upon digestion »n<l a regular babil 
of body, functions materially assisted by 
Mile or MaowEais.

—neeliai Is not Delicti It*. There are- iua*> 
lUfn you ran •***. and ymi v*i n.s Min*.

—A beautiful woman please-s the eye, a 
good woman aatisftee the heart—the one is 
a jewel, the oilier a treasure.

—A vinegar - .leaned ««W hashetur «aye he 
always l«*e ua-ler the head of menaces f«»r the 
new» of the weak

—A tlreen Bav woman who weigh* .tail 
pounds, insists that she is “ somrloiv's 
darling.”

— Note- Of Woe rease. when a cry Ing baby Is 
given MUR of Mwineeia. for -our stomara an< 
wind Is that «man

—A bachelor, according to the latest 
definition, i* a man hIi«* has lost the op
portunity of making a womun miserable.

—A poultry dealer lise been Une I I«h ki«»liia 
a y ou ne woman Thl* ee**me hard on a man who 
roneMerine lie ha» a perfert rl«ht to «l«-al wllli 
du<'k»,aii<1 w ho douhtlre* Utkre «ml a livelier lor 
a little sam»

—Tlio moon looked through a rift in the 
cloud. “ Xol just yet, John," sighed she.
A cloud parsed over the m«**»n, “ Now, 
John," arnfa smack reverberated from hill 
to hill, and finally «lied away m the laby. 
rintli of a cow shed.

—The •*Children'sVarmlaallveVneillal." that 
name speaks Iv-ghai*. Il l* Ihv m«*t vaimant 
prv|»iration that ran la- given with safety to 
vo in* infant* durln* their Teething |*ri«»l. a* 
also fur Colt<‘, Wind, Dysentery. Ar 11 ha» he#n 
prouwn not thv least Injurious I» the vhiid'e 
health or emistllutton. It » the formula <>f a 
leading Family Physician and van lie admlnls- 
tered with perfect safety. Ask your Druggist to 
gst It hw you.

—The second night alter her first bus. 
lend died, .he »*l by the <>|.en ehambrr 
window five hour. Willing fur the eel. in 
begin fighting in the Iwk yenl. She «anl 
n This thing of going to sleep without a 
<|Utrrel of aome kind i, »o new tlmt I «.n't 
•tend it. hat roe alone till they begin. 
Then 1 can dote oil gently !”

—It te now rouceded by all who use It that 
1 uby's Parisian llalr Krnewvr |-mnmwsm ihe real 
properties <»f rostering gray leur hi I» natural 
eolor without any Injurious rITwt whatever. A 
few applications ae an oMlnsry dressing, slier 
Which (Mine a week wlllsumce. In large but ties, 
ttfly rents For sale by all vhemlsts.

—The old gentleman went into the par 
lor the oilier night, st the witching hour 
of 11: 4\ an«i fourni the room unlightc«t 
and his daughter an«i a <lear frieivl occu
pying a têtu-âtète in the corner by the wm 
dow. 44 Evangeline,,f the old mm sai«l, 
sternly, 44 this is scandalous. " 44 Yes,
papa, ” she answered sweetly, 44 it is can 
dlelees because times are so hard, an«f 
lights coat so much, that Ferdinand and I 
•aid we should try and get along with the 
starlight. ” And papa turned al#out, in 
Bpeeehlees amasement, and tried to walk 
out of the room through a panel m the 
wall-paper!

A Sew and Important Prepeietiee 
or tea

-T

«LE Ell IHOSPHATES
Potash, Magnesia, Lime and Iron.

A Diet j iic Preparation ; supplying in Im
portant deficiency In the ordinary Sod 

of invalid* and children.
A Nutrient Tonic to the nemwe «votent 

without alcoholic etimulonte, reiiev 
ing mental and phyeieel

—An livliana farmer who posted a noli- 
ce reading, 44 Xo hunting on this farm, 
wbb surprised to find it reed, on a second 
inspection, “ No I. hunting on this farm.”

—“ Jf you don't stop your roughing, sir," saul 
a teat) win! Irritable Judge, •• I'll fine you £ltfi‘." 
“I'll give your lordship £»» If you can slop It 
for me, " ww* the rewly reply

—441 rise for information,” said a mem- 
tier of a legislative hotly. 44 1 am glad very 
glad to hear it,” said a bystander,44 for no 
man want* it more.’1

—You will find combined, as a toilet artlvle, 
every tlv»ir*l»lv «luwllly, In Luby's Parisian Hair 
Kenewer. With many.lt has become a In ww- 
hold requisite; prématuré gray hair mon assu
mée I» natural color, and as a balsamic dressing 
for the younger head», nothing can be more 
beneficial. It requires hut one trial to be appre 
elated. Kohl by all chemist».

—14 The sentence of the Court is, " said 
Judge Porter, a popular Irish magistrate, 
to a notorious drunkard, 44 that you l>e 
confined in jail for the longest period the 
law will allow ; and 1 hope you will spend 
the time in cursin " whiskey. 44 Be jaliers 
1 will, and Porter too,” was the answer.

—A contemporary advertised that “twosis- 
tern want waehlug." “ We hope they may get 
U," va» the disrespectful remark of all who read 
the notice.

—Fortunate is the Bast whose mother 
keeps Mile.uk Maunbsia in the house, since 
nothing so ailinirably regulates tha diges- 
lion of a child.

—Keene lu a Police Court —The Judge : “ Pri
soner, 1 find you guilty of fntoxic»tIon in the 
public street*. The punishment Is ten dollars 
or ten days. Which will you lake ?" Prisoner : 
•• 1 will uk» the ten dollar», your honor."

—Do wot dose your Children with every
thing that is recommanded you. — Few 
people have, or if tljey have, they do not 
use sufficient discretion in such cases. Ask 
any mother or nurse who has used the 
Children’s Carminative Cordial what she 
thinks of it and then listen carefully to 
the praise they will give la it in all cases 
of Teething pains, Restlessness, Loss of 
sleep, Colic, Wind on the stomach, Ac. Eve
ry one
beneticial effects. It soothes the infant 
and affords rest to the mother end by it* 
use the child’s health is net impaired, 
bold by all eheuusU,

i®V

I ■V * /

Digestive, and Highly Nutritive,Tonic,
Tlii. i.a true dilution of these nutritive 

wheat phosphates, »n<l therefore • sup
plementary food to our white breed, a. 
well a« » "remedy for alimenta brought 
upon in* by ren«on of tbi. absence. Ai a 
remedial agent, it will be noticed that it 
differ* from ordinary medicine» called or 
containing phosphate», inasmuch as these 

mainly phosphate, of lime and soda — 
the least*of importance in supplying the 
daily want» of our organs—while in my 
solution, the phosphates of Pot.ih ami 
Mausk-ia greatly predominate, and the 
superiority which this difference givee 
mu»t lie apparent to any intelligent mind 
and instantly recognised by the Faculty.

IfiKKi'tios».—A teaspoonful ( a doee for 
an adult ) represent, the phosphate, con
tained in alaiut two ounce» of wheat, and 
should lie taken in a wine glass or more of 
water, or wine and water, three time» a 
day, in all cases at meals or immediately 
thereafter. For children, the doee may be 
regulated according to age.

PHMVHO - NUTRITINC,
a prepare, only by

xisXsUPa.o.
MAnuUcmnns Chtmi.1,

JV„. 2 A 4 /'/«#, SlrtH, A*.»- fort.

And Hold by all Chemists throughout the Do
minion oi Caueda and wholesale by

Limas. flare fa.
1. «agira, «teas aa« Cs-
Leeiea. laills, ««II aa« 6a.. * saluai, «es.
Liais lm»n sal ta 
«lllet aa« te 
«erthiwf aa« Lyi 
g. À. mtsksl. Ufltn, Sel 
J Wiese sad Ce, Bawlllee, fat 
A 1er), ire.a a»S te., EallM,

DEVINS A BOLTON, Montowl,
But. Ag.au fui tke Diwlaiw.

i, Vestale, iat.
who has triad it ean certify to its

e
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—Tho»v who l«ought stock in the Phil 

a«lelphia Contentai show will getUt konly 
$1.7.# on each share costing $!«•.

—A Itotrolt restaurant haie* out a slau of 
*• frwrliop»," au-l when the <»M Imfere i-oiue 
amaivt he ehowm iht-ni en ex an«1 e w«*fI pile

—Minister— "Don't you know it's wick- 
«nI t<> catch ti»h on the Sahhath ? " «Snail 
hoy (not having ha«l a hit# all the mom. 
ing)—*• Who*» catching fish 7”

—Tiny Martyr* to **ur stomach ami ««ollr can 
l«e cured with Milk of Magnesia, of which they 
like llic Us le,

—A Lomlon firm ««Ivertine* to fell, for 
seven "hilling*, all »l>out your coat-of-ann*, 
nn«l how to blend the arms of a hu*l«aii«l 
and a wife. .Iu*t aa if they thln't know 
how.

Have Yoir a 8r« Child? — D»*** your 
little «me heoom* paler ami more einw ia- 
te«l every «lay ? lia* it a he«l hreath ? lkn«* 
it start and grind it* teeth during sleep 7 
If *o thecauMc is Worms, ami the child will 
never woll till thev are removed ; hut 
l#e careful,, do not a«lininister the «lange
rons vermifuges an«l w »rm compound* in 
ordinary use. they w.ll pro*lu«*e worse than 
the worms. I’se that *afe ami «ielicious 
remedy 44 Derive' Vg«ikTAiu>: Worm Paw. 
tii i.es ; " they are certain lieyoml any 
douht t«# remove every kiml of worm. Take 
no other offered you.

ODDS AND ENDS.
If nofnulr'e noticed you, y«ai must lie email :
If notw.ly * siiehicd y«w«. you must be tall.
If Iioiestv'e le»wed U»)«H|, you must lie low ;
If IK»Ihb|> ’• It l**e«| you. > oii'rc ugly WfkttoW ;
If H'iIhfI> '• cnvleil you, > ist're a poor elf ;
If imlmlv'i fluttered, y«Ml Haller yourself 
If noiH.lt'e «h««atcd % «hi, you an a knave ; 
Ifnoteely's hated > «hi. you arc a slave.
If not* f ly '» celle I y «ai a • f«**l " to your lac«-, 
WomclnFly'B wlslied for your Lack In Its place.
If holwety know* «»l your fluids lull •• a frlwhd." 
N«iI*fI) 'll nils* I ham at tie- worlil's eml.
If noiwidy « ling* to yiair puree like a fawn, 
Nulwwlv *11 run tike a It* hi ml when It'*gone.
If iniI«o Ive.iteii your i»rea«l from your store, 
NoImfIv 'll call you “ a miserly Imre.”
11 ii««Ih*|> '* -lan l«r««l y ou here I* our |»*n— 
Hlgn v«Htr*«*ll • N"««Im*I> " «|Ulck as you call.

• 1 V| ART* SWAI.I.OW Mil k Of MaOMRSIA 
with avi«lit\. itii'l it never tails toregulalo 
theirdigestive ««ry tn* ami l«vwels.

—All Language* H|*-ken. — A French hotel - 
k#e|N • |«»-l«« till* liolh-e In hlsoflh'P : • Fngll*li. 
UerniM,.. Italiim amt H|mihi*Ii*|*»kcn hem." An 
KiurildiiiHin arrives, mal In fantastic I rriit h 
«i*k» lui an Ini«-rprêter, only to lie t<«l«| there I» 
imne. " W hut ' no liit<r|«r*-t« r? An l >ou savon 
.votir sign that all the language* arc *|«ok« n 
lien* ?" “ Yes, m|r, hy the tiavellerw."

—“ You’re a smart fellow," *neere«l n 
lawyer to a witness, the other «lay, in a 
Itrooklyn Court. “ l'«l return the com
pliment if 1 wasn't under oath, " repli«-«l 
the witness.

—An old negm rook *ay* : " Ha** l* powerful 
k«*f| In everything hut «•lilldrcn ivy neetle 
some «tier kln«l of ilressln*."

—Dining lately at a r«* tanrant in Picca
dilly, nit iim-rioan cousin ha«l the misfor
tune to Im- *««rve«l with chicken hroth ol 
the most watery «lescription. Calling the 
waiter he thus ad'lre****! him in the nasal 
twang ot hi* tmdhcr country, “ I guess, 
waiter, if you'd juat take this hroth down 
ami get that chicken to wade through it 
once more, it might improve it/’

—Huch a preparation a* the Children's Car
minative Ceirdlal ha* long been looked for, that 
I* to say, one that could he administered with 
|wrf«-«W safely of not ciulang«*rlng the vlilhl's 
h««alth or constitution. In llie Children's Car
minative « ordlal you |*w*ess this valuable as
sumin'). Its lorillliln It l«ee|| submitted to 
several of our leiallng I'hyslcians who have ap
proval of It tor all cases of Teething pain*. Res- 
I lewness, Ihm* «if sleep, Colic, Wln«l, Gravel, Ac. 
Hold by a chemist*.

— A young lady w ho teaches music in an 
academy in Western New-York, sent an 
order to n publisher recently, in which she 
ha«l spoiled words very poorly. She apo
logia! hy whling a postscript as follows :

44 You must eskew* this letter as I phi 
l#i noat, hut *pel hi ear."

—Advertising Isa good thing, hut when a pro- 
minent grocer curried to a funeral an umbrella 
on which wa* paluted c«utsplcuuuely the busl- 
lie** of hi* ti«Mi*e, an«l livid II «ver the preacher's 
head while In read his pray era, the hy slanders 
thought he was running the thing Into the 
ground.

—A Thorocoiilt Kkliabli specific for 
the nausea of pregnant women is Mile ok 
Mauneaia, which is smooth and pleasant to 
the ta-te.

—A Mille slvy ear-old girl went toa birthday 
party the ««titer «veiling. The day tolhiwlng she 
was overheard tel ling her playmate that a little 
boy kiMwt her while they were engaged In a 
play, but she *at«l, " That's no harm, ’cause It 
gras our preacher's boy you know,"

I
NX lien all other renuslh-s Fall,

i

‘II CEE SPECIFIC"
—The Kdltnr of a eiaintry ;«a|w-r says • " W«*d- 

needay's |*mi hr..light ti* a letter H<Mre*-«-«l. 
• llev. ' ; another, • The l!«m. ' another, ‘ Col. ; 
ami the lust, « K«q. ' On the way to dinner we 
lu-cldetitally *te|i|«e«l on a woman'* train, atnl 
she S'l'lr«-**«-«l u« thue: ‘You brute.* XVIm 
among the l««t I* right ? "

—Naturalists say that a single swallow 
will devour six thoiisaml Hie# a «lay.—No 
wonder they are called swallow*.

—If your child Is resiles* <«r troublesome, cry
ing continually, ami you find It impossible to 
<|ttlet him, <lo not comlemn the little being a* 
ernes; on the contrary, It Is using the only 
mean* It lut* of telling \«mi that It Is *utTering 
Relieve II of It* nngutsh by a simple los«« of the 
t'Ai'/rfmi'* OirwiMOfur Conlial an«l In a few mo- 
incnte It will l«eas happy jatal as coinhirtahlea* 
you plca*c.

—Among the replies to an advertise- 
ment of a music committee for 44 a can«li- 
«late as organist, music teacher, " Arc., wa* 
the billowing ;44 (lent lemon—1 notice your 
wlvci tisement for an organist an«l music 
teacher, either lady or gentleman. 1 lav
ing Iteen hotli for several years, I otter you 
my services. "

will nffurU instant relief in all <•*»*» «>f

Coughs, Colds, Difficulty in breathing, 
Loss of Voice, Whooping Cough, Ac.

One Little will cure the most severe case
of ( 'oughing.

It will *ave you many a restless night.
It will remove phlegm and all obstrue!ions 

of th<‘ respiratory organs.
It contains neither Opium nor any other 

such deleterious ingredient.
It is specially adapted to children and 

persons of tender constitutions.
It will remove instantly the tickling sensa

tion oocuring in the throat.
It has no unpleasant taste or appearance ;
And as a remedy against all complaints 

caused by Colds, Chills. &c., it stands 
unrivaled.

Ü

i

CAUTION,H-EH
" ( OUtiH SPECIFIC, ” nmJ nmstfntntly itaHt to 
d'lttva tkt pnblu.tkt pn*(kaur tvtil tktufort bt (triaiti 
and atk far

IIKVIXS * BOLTON'S COVliH NPECIITC,
tvkt.A Lie Ikttr tignatnra an a tlrip of rtd faftr 
tkt top aj tkt battit.

PREPARED ONLY RY

DEVINS &. BOLTON,
A POTHFCARIK'S HALL, Montrai.

—vlevelHiid young women write «uniment* 
<m the margins of the library novels they rea«l. 
One emotlenal creature writes, "The pang* of 
Idv are grate, I know how It Is myself. "
_< iivK rr Dosixo with (mwerful drugs

f.ir «lyspepsia and try that hland,hut search 
ing specific, Mile ok Mauxbsia.

—If the evening Is warm, shout "Whoof !" as 
you sit down, and Inform the company general
ly that you «to not wear flannels. ( t’nlese you 
do; then own up like a mao; don't lie about It)

—If a young lady take* her place at the 
piano to sing, it is your duty as a gentle- 

to accompany her with a very bass

—At the lower end of Woodward avenue 
and old apple woman ottered her fruit toa 
sea captain who was sighing over the goid 
times of Ib64- 8he wanted three cents 
apiece for h*r apples, lie gave her a 
pleasant look iunl sai«l ;

44 Well, well. Why, you look . young 
at you did ten years ago. Name bright 
eyes an«i red cheeks— same white teeth."

Take an apple for two cents, Captain,' 
she replied.

441 presume you are fifty year* old, " lie 
continued, 4* hut who’d know it 7 Lot# of 
la«lie* at thirty look as ol«l as you do. " 

“Take an apple far a cent, Captain, ” 
she answered smiling like a rose.

44 Some rich old fellow will come along 
some day searching for a buxom wife, " 
said the Captain, 44 and you wont have to 
peddle apples any more. "

41 Here, Captain, two for a cent, take 
two of the biggest ? ” she exclaimed, and 
then ran after him and dropped two more 
into his coat pocket.

man
“ oonvpah, oora pah, bum, bum, bum, " 
especially if you have a voice like a crow 
and cannot sing a note, When the laxly is 
through you should whistle the refrain for 
your neighlmr, who may not have heard 
the song.

—It lent!* an air of easy elegance to a gentle
man to chew hie toothpick all the lime, If you 
have forgot ten your own borrow some one's

i

—Take out your totwoco pouch (you 
ehould never attend a party without it) 
and make a, though you would take a 
tremendouily large chew. Thia ia irresis
tibly funny and never fail» to make the 
lady who cannot chew, very enviou,.

—To appreelale anything you muet tiret know 
II» gond quallUra. therefore try Luby'e Parlelan 
Hair Hr newer u you wUh to reetore gray hair 
to lu natural color.
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—The center of grax itx \nd under
taker • iv-m*.

HEALTH A HAPPINESS SECURED.A FEW GOOD CONUNDRUMS.
What <k«••* f\>rv «lie Murat * \ real.IN Al l. « OM WHEKM

l'Imt |a I In- difference la !»••»'« **»•'•* 1 1,1 1 * 
Wi It n if I lit**

5r
— “ Will you take sumding ' - ud a

Herman teetotaler to a fn. ltd, while •tui-l- 
in at iumu * lax-rn. •• t don't l I «l-»," 
44 x vil. I Ion let u • tnk * tala

THE•M-.i-gull ?—line lia* hi* 
olhi-r III»* a wellI»n hi* feel.

XI'liy I* a liAiieom vaIi a dang* •'*«► • .trt i. v i«* 
drive in ? lUfAiiw ihenAM-hliiAM alwi«> »<Ii» 
over ytNir head

WIi.x Are lAW.ver* mi l i|«a-ior- ►'!#• "I'1* *’>
A IM.III •«»lMke example *- M. r,ni*e they |.r*»t tire 
I heir |.r»*f»‘«*l»*n*

What l* the «liter»’nee between a *all«*r and a 
aohller f—The «the tar* hi* the olher pu- |
«•In a hi* trille.

Why lAehlomfnm like Mend« ll*ohn'4-ll« e«ui- 
Me it I» our of the great eompiw-r* of modern 
time*.

What I* the «llflhrenee lielweeii a hungry man 
an«i a gutton ?-4ine long* to eat, the other 
eat» Wmi long.

When were I here only two vowel*?-In the 
days of N«M»h ( no a, ) before you ami 1(1) were 
horn. ,

Why l* a g«**l rreolulh'ii like a fitintitig lady at 
a hall ?—Herauæ II oug it t«i be carried tail.

Why I» the »trap of an onmlhii* like eon*, 
rleuee ?— Il l* an Inwanl eheek on the outer

When l* butler like Irleli children ?—When It 
I* iiia«le up into Utile Hal*.

Why I* a hantl*oine girl like a mirror?—He- 
«•an*«» ahe l* a good-looking la**.

Why I* u pretty lady like an oat rake ?—He- 
ran*e*lie l* often ttaistetl.

What Ib the grealewt hardship In the world T 
-hid Iron *leamer.

What I* the be*t thing to do III a hurry ?-N«e* 
thlng.

Wliirh l* the uglU’Ht Imm*I ever worn ?--ral*e-

Whel grow* bigger a* you «•onlravl II ?—l'élit. 
Why are t mil hie* like bablee ?—Meruuw they 

gel lugger by miralng them.
There laoiievrop whleh 1* held lo all the 

heller the more “ weed* ” it pn*lil«’e*, a if I that 
I* the lalwmirmp.

—What i* the difference lietween a mar- 
ket-gimlenrr anil a hillianl maker? One 
mintU hi* |iea* anil the other uiiml* hi*

Children’s 

1 Carminative 

Cordial

V«n» — Till ||e*vl that \che* <i• ■ i.• I \ 1 • • •• *• to t»i• -
part» whoa. 11 meet l« •!» lu 111 »«. r I - It I Xt k 
MagnealA " relieve* IlS mi» m, I >• k .

-- What i* tin» tlilfer«’nee l*etwr.■••»* .«g-»»l 
soldier Aiul a ta*hit»nal>li y«uiig I olx ' • hv» 
faee* the powder, uni the "tlvr p- x.l.n

—A ytaiug woman fmiu th. ruf .i •h*m •• 
rn* fill u drv-gtwwle attire the Hi In r .|„v •ml 
aake»! for a pair of *i«M’kiitga The «•l#rh §*- u i> 
a*ke«| h- r what number*he wore - Xt hv, i«n 
y «HI ft Mil. |«n x«hi think I m a «*entl| «*!«- .rth.it 
I hax'e a w<**|en leg 1 ”

— A real taiuilx trea*uro will l.e fourni 
in the <*hihIron • f aiminative t «nili.il . it 
i* the (<*rmuh| of an ex|M‘rieiire«l f.iimlv 
riiyaivtiiii an«l van la* inlmiiitwlen-l «I ill 
time* with perfect *i»fetx for Teething 
pain*, I.oa* of *lt*e|t, He*ile»«iu”»«, t ••If, 
Iiy*eiilery, Comiilaion*, Unix - I. A- . and 
it* ii'lmiiii'tr.ttmn vail l-e ciitru*t«-d exeii 
111 till» IlHIld* of inexperienced p«*r»»« »u«. It 
«tMilhv* ill»' illfaht ntl'l aflonl* n *t to tin» 
mother. It i* •ate m it* allevl. >o|d • y 
all vhemi*t*.

— In prix ale Mark Tw ain I* full of |. »i*. *• • ( • 
lug them up even at h*w «l«im<*tiv h« ■ ■1 lit* 
wife asked him one tlay, w hen lie x» «•
In* llr*t Uirn. •• Y»ai <ln lox e the lillh 11....g. • 
yon not, Haautel ?” •• I eali’l *ay I luxe It. iml 
I re*|*-et It a I nee rely for it* ii**h|. 1 «ilur'» » «k 

—4* I have the reputation, " *ati«l a «illV 
fop to a bright young Indy, " of having 
the *ofte*t lip* that ever pre**e«l those «.f 
hoauty. '* “ liuleeil Î ” exvlaune«l the
young lady, *pontan«»ou*lv adding. •• Tin n 
ik* like a* two vliip* are your head ami your 
l.p*. M
_•• llrvtn*" Vegetable Worm Ihtslllle* ” are

one of the greateat liwdli'al Impmv«ment* of 
modern time*. They combine w hat h*« high- 
erio been eonalderiil the omet op|Hta|te mid 
«ttallnet qualltlea—tadlig a* agreahle to tin- Inale 
a* (lie moat deHrHNi*eonfi*«*tl<Miery,a* delightful 
to the atnell a* fresh llower*. and more elleet 1 x •• 
In their inedh'lnal o|wrall«•» than any pr« |*«ra
tion hitherto dtseovered ; they are *afe for the 
in«wt Uelleale rhlW, and are guarmih e<l to 
remove every veatlge of worm*. Tin-genuine 
have the wor«l 44 Ilex In* ” wtami**! on earh 
paelllle. Hold by all elieinl*!* In "A'i r|a. lane*.

—A clergyman, a widower with «even grown
up «laugther», left home a few day* ago for a 
nelghtwairlng city, and wrote iwk that lie ha«l 
nome new* which would *urprl*«’ them—lie ha«l 
Juat niarrte«l a widow with *ix chlhlren. The 
aeven grown-up «taughtem hivl an awful time 
till he returned—a'one. One of them iuu»tered 
up courage t»i a*k, 4< Where I* our mother ? 14 
«• In heaven, I hope ” •• Mut I mean flu* x» |.|«,w 
with *lx children that y«iu married ?” “ Oh, I 
marrlfl her toamdlier man "

—To prevent the too early app*»araiivo 
of grey hair l.uhy’n Pari*ian Hair Rene we r 
nee*I* only lie appliwl a* a jiair «lre**tng 
when it* valuable propertie* will la» appre
ciate»!. It imparta a moit la-autiful glow* 
and color to the hair, and keep* the heu.I 
cool and free from dandruff. For *ale l.y 
all chemiit* in large I Kittle* Vivent» wnb.

r

>I MAN akRN I XII I rxyRli
\

for1 Trail Pains, Loss of Sloei
Convulsions. Dysentery, 

Colic, Ae.
inula of an eaiaTleUeed family 

unixerealU employed ami 
chm * «>! Te« tiling |*slli*. 

e*rv, folle, and call Im 
xx llh lieroH’l aaletx. for h> It* u**1 

• lieallh U not lni|wired luit oil the 
mg h«-althy chlldn n grow up from 
a no <|Uiu-k medicine a* humtred* 
Nile UM> «Il it «-an «*» rtlfx IU oil van 

*t the aedh’f who will t«’ll y«Mf tliat 
•rhtng Jliat

It la the l«er 
Phyaleiali and l* ln»w 
appr«Niv«*l of In all 
I «O»» of aleep, I »\ ae-lit
lMllnllllat«-re«l 
the child’
1* ultra ry

xx ho have mi 
guard again* 
he

IM*
wt

ha* Millie
If xoiir l>ruggl*l doe* n**l keep the f hlhlren * 

fariiiIllative fontlal l-t hlm g-1 It f«a X«ai and 
hv till* mean* Olll.x ><ai W III !*• able to null 
xoliraell, lhat.it l* really the U *t pr. parution 
that call In a.lmliit*le r. d to Infant* producing 
n ireahing and natural *le»«’p wltluait any njn* 
rloii* elh ct* Ulthe health or «suli*lltiltloll Ol the 
little -Ulferer. Hold by all I «niggl'd*.

Pri |Mir« d «mix- by

HKVINH * Itnl.ToN. CktmiHi, 
.V« rf the ( Kurt //.•*»« .

dltilg
Ik
'
- mala f«»r thefai 

• of
lisdlig ap|*«

Ufa

White Wax 
Spermaceti 

and Paraffine
cue*.

—TIU» lathe *clcnttlk» way :-“lfa man fall* a*- 
leep In the witting poalure, with Id* mouth open, 
hi* Jaw «trop* ; the tongue not being In contact 
with the liant palate, the wuctortal »|wee I* ohlt- 
terated; theeoft palate no longerailhere*U»the 
roof of the tongue ; ami, If rewplntllon 1m- carried 
on through the mouth, the miieeular cuitaln 
begin* to vibrate.44 And thl* I* th«* popular ( 
form : 44 If a man d»a»»n’t keep hi* mouth *l»ut 
when awleep, he will wuore.44

—The Bkratii is rendbkxd < tpygxstvg by 
Fourne** of the wtomacli. Mii.k or Maure- 
sia obviles both cause and effect.

—A few week* ago a hoy In Lancaster, l*a. 
fell lad ween the bumper* of a moving train; 
hut hi* pantaloons retching on wmie portion of 
the car, he was hel«l »u*pende«| «iver the rail 
wltlnml Injury untlll the train *toppe«l, when 
lie wa* released. Hail the doth in hi* troweera 
I see n poor *tuflr the lad would have been killed. 
Thi* Incident *how* the mlvantage of wearing 
Mtrong clothing. • • • In Lan«’a*tcr a few 
daywageaman who wasdrlvlngathrewhlng ma
chine had one of the leg* of hi* panlal«*in* caught 
In the eompllng* and tom completely off. Had 
the cloth been made of sterner stuff the man 
probably would have been killed The moral of 
this Incident l*-well. It 1* *o plainly ami diame
trically opposed to the first that It I* hardly 
worth n « ntloolng.

-Tin» i ‘iiulne oflWprlng of nature, the human 
hair, whl h ha* become prematurely gray, can 

reaton d to Its original color by a few appli
cation of Lnby4* Parisian Hair Renewer. which 
imparts* pleasant perfume to the head, rem
oves all dandruff and Irritation of the skin. It 
I* put tip in large bottles SO cents each atal unlit 
l.y all chemist*.

I

We can now exe«‘iife all «inters front stock In 
warvh«iUM* at m an ufa«’t tirer»’ prices. AImi

Tin Foil
t »f any wise or thick news to order.

BEVINS & BOLTON,
Xrxt th* COURT HOUSE,

Montreal.

I Tcenia or Tape Worm
DEVINS’

TAPEWORM REMEDY
It is easily takes sad mee^certsi* ie its s#s«t.

Full direction* accompany each bottle.

Sum* ytnuin* hut bmiiny ear eigso-
fars oa a r««f grip over I A# tnp of eorh bottle.

DEVINS &. BOLTON,
Apothecaries* Hal!»

Next the Court House, Montreal.

Jil



// trial in every case resulting with perfect success and entire satisfaction.

NO MORE GRAY HAIRS. I
jmev^RumianHairRenewerI
[(STORES CRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLO?]®

eS

✓

/

i .>

A
atir, It hoi no *qu»l.Aa « Toilet OrwHlai for the

x
The valuable properties of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer are to restore gray hair to its natural color which it certainly loos and 

without anv injurious effect whatever, cure* irritation and itching of the scalp anil leaves the head clean and free from 
dandruff. One thing it certain, that its balsamic properties are such that it strengthens weak hair and checks 

its falling out. It will not like other preparations for the hair soil the pillow slips and ladies 
employ it with perfect satisfaction. It requires but one trial to be appreciated.

«

What nur I lly llmcrirta say ef these who useHear what those who can judge of Me merits, esy of HI 
Montreal's most popular Heir Dressers and Perfcmere. LUBY'S PARISIAN HAIR RENEWER.

Wf have umm| tiiiiM|i|i>riiiile of I.niv'* Fakiman Hair R*wtwr 
Imetnews, ever shine It lise Into liiiro-|inwu| In thin (ily, and In pvmv 
ineUiH-f It I win pc I x s'il .niirv wailwfwtlon, not only to ourselves hut to all 
our vimtomrrw. ________

«peak well of LFRYH PARISIAN HAIR RKNFWKR 
It vi-rtalnly 1* well likes! aikI our slemnitile for It are

our customer* 1 
in every Instance I 
Inervimlng .liiily
K. rAMPHKM, A CO., JAMKH HAWKKN, TATR A COVFRNTON, 
PICACI.T A CO , J. I>. !.. AMHROKHK, IlirilARh liIRKH,
JOHN I.KWIM * ro„ 11. K. JACKHON, It. MHIALFL
WM. m i.UNO. II. R. ORAY, JA KM OOCLDRN,
DVflAL A I.ACIIANCR., R. «. I.ATHAM, A. II. LAROVQVK,
Db. CAHORAIN. J. LEUUC A 06.

xxrNwwxr iXifiïvuMtTt.
taEÏ/RKS tKR. ï. A» F- , KT',VK
JAMKH II. JuNKH. JOHN WATKINM,

I
A VU IHCP ATI, 
N. KATKL.
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—Fact* for tiik propi.*—The Colton 
Dental Association continue their special
ty of extracting teeth without pain at the 
Cooper Institute. The autograph signatu
re* of over 98,OUI) patients testify to this 
fact. The daily consumption of Laughing 
(•a* in over 300 gallon*.

—A laity, being about to marry a small 
man, was told that he wa* a very had fel
low. ** Well, ” say* *he, “ if he'* hail, the
re's one comfort—there's very little of 
him. ”

— An old negro was com 
friend that an idle vagabond had struck 
him. “ Well, did you hit him back f ** 
“ No. sah 1 ” said *tne old man, a I didn’t 
touen him Itack ; hut 1 hit his head with 
a 1 »ean pole 1 ”

—When a fond son starts forward in life 
ne sometimes turns round to cares* hi* 
friends, but a mule never turns round. He 
i* the only affectionate one of his species 
who can strike out in life both ways at 
once.

—Fanny Davenport, the actress, ha* 
Blackwell’s Island to study

— Fa«hi.irh uiiprovidisl with Milk of 
magn<-*iu lack a prompt and agréable 
household remedy for dyspeptic comp
laints.

—Jones’ hoy is making early prepara
tion to join a circus troupe. He ate three 
eurumlier* at dinner, and shortly after 
turned three handsome double hand 
springs and tied himself tip in a knot.

—Artificial flowers called barometers are 
now seen in many Parisian shop*. They 
are colored with a material composed of 
chloride of col Milt. When ex|MBH>d to sun 
and dry air the leaves Iteenm© a deep blue ; 
when the air is moist they turn pinky.

—The lasiest man is on a Western paper. 
He spells photograph “ 4togrnf ” TTiere 
have only l>een tnree worse than he. ( »ne 
lived in Kansas and ilated hie letter* 
“ 11 worth, ” an another spelled Tenneweee 
“ 10AC. " and the other wrote Wyandotte 
•Yfc”

—'“ Why dkl you name tliat old horse 
Napoleon ” asked a gentleimui of a ne 
whose horse was almost reduced lo 
le ton.
liony part i* 
rewly reply.

—Foote dined one day at Riehmond. 
Wlien the landlord produced the hill, Foote 
thought it very exhorbitant, and asked hi* 
name. " l'atridge an t please you, " re
plied the host. " Patrif ,.e Î " said Foote ; 
“ it sliould lie Woodcock. by the length of 
your bill. ”

DEV1NH'

COLLYRIUM
ivot

K.!**< OK

EYEWATER!-V

(DEVINS L BOLTON.
j , MONTREAL.

W eak & I pflamedEyes
l

plaining to a 
1 hail struck

DIRECTIONS.—Wet a *oft linen rag with the eye 
water and apply it in the muet gentle manner four or five 
times a dav, especially the last thing on going to bed. jnd 
the Ant tiling in the morning. It will be necessary in 

tv reduce the Eye Water behec it is applieu to
CAUTION.— Every genuine Ixitlr has our signature 

over the top of the bottle.
DEVINE Sc HOLTON.

Ckemiute, Montreal-

The Great French 
Remedy

CORNS.
«re

a *k© been visitimg
If FMUmi annv want* to contemplate 

misery in ita highest and broadest sense 
she should watch a man pinning a four
teen-inch collar on a fifteen-inch shirt 
baud.

misery.“ Why, mars, you wev it’s case the 
so strong in him,” wa* the 0

vVPOMADE
For the effectual cure ol Corns —A Cincinnati willow ailvcrtiiwl for 

“ every Christian in the City ” to —ml her 
1 en cent». She realiied twenty erin., in- 
ilu-ating an unexpectedly larye numlerof 
I'lin.li.ni in that city .

V# Without cutting or bleeding the flesh 01 cau-ming 
poiwhat ever. Full directions round eat h l«.nl. 
Prier no cents.

DEVINS 4 BOLTON. Montreal
Nile agent flni Hie Is.mint..n. i
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